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pa jrk paving.

- the streets in a systematic man- -

", m ra.ved at reels are a city's best ad-- i
-i mcnt.

riinv I thinking about It and Uie
g ( merrily on.

i receiver for the water works
.t oft the sinecures.

h mm correspondents are trying to
f t iiv a little Indian ware of their own.

y has everybody guessing ex-- m

iroy K. Brown. The latter says
i n lit conundrum before blm.

in from the nolso made over
5", closing of saloons', tho ofllcers
if ti law must be rushing the growler.

Tli" mnn In jail for throwing a brick
t rough H mirror now realizes that It
brings bad luck to break a looking glass.

B twecn the Itrown-Shanno- n trouble
n ,'1 the tangle of the police commission-
er i th.--- e bo parlous times for local De
r r i .

1. - .Hitions passed at Democratic con-- v

i, niii seem to be unanimous on two
pi - favoring silver nnd denouncing
C mi aid.

Em n tho bulging wall of the court
lii .it Carrollton had no effect on les-t-- cr

ii - the crowd In attendance on tho
'X j trial.

in i he polico commissioners mean
1 u ", or are they working a. big po-1- .'

bluff on the saloonkeepers to
v tlu-m- . In Hue?

veil's book, "Itanch T.lfe and
- Trail." is being bought by the

.ti bnivw, who are studying the
loner's tactics.

m ,ii - gave Ilorr u. valuable coin as
r of courtesy. Horr followed his

ii t ilp of buffoon by returning the
i inent with ridicule.

ii, lit not bo a had idea In have a
massacre of correspondents in

i West. That would tend to lessen
of Indian wars.
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l. ii a it ll imce does
iki i u candidate or

,( he witnesses lor the defense
'I lor trial sivuaeil he prosc- -
u irney of having hert of

- Via probably afraid he
i n the Taylora the marble

i York TrJUune l urprlse4 b- -
iii rtends at stiver treat It rep- -

it j, ilorr, with "rudeueiii." n
iy ihinkt the friends of silver

i imitate liorr'f eutirteny and re
nt.
packing house men da not object

u ii conditions with the horse muat
, but they very properly abject

nig puckers uf horse flieu-- t sijch
, .is re 0enSe4 to packers of beef

i i irk jjl wii wiimmfm
enumerating bis marital woes,

lug ailiuipleil iiuisoning, a man
, it- - Llimas by sutiilg that hia uife

i to wuhIi the bby. If th.it
w uro the wlsbbd for dh-ui-

i u will.

'1 i need be ni uneasiness regaidlng
th r mi I hi' H KhIII Ul l

' I t f f iliuri ti ti ;
r l - ' Ii 1 ul I I

J i " i , i j f f K in i

ar-- loo t t l i d 1 1: l a tnu h of

(heir mute to rrmit gtteh etttfttttlty
as the 'ttlhi nf one of tttf !HWt

lnMIttons in ih rottMrjr !

catlwff a Iftik of f timls to gffy It ott.

Ml mhki: IMItlUMIltlt I'.WIMJ.

rahlitvrk paving is til Iwlley.
The r itilts of it will be that fUteh the
pnUng if n street i ultimately rtvm-plef- d

It will be in an ttmmtlsteetory
conditlim itill, wlih serttons here nnd
thrf In need of fpftfllr, an
eyeore to the pttbtle and it hevef end-
ing nrmnvshre t prorrty ownf.

A stmllnr polley a malntftlneil by
the il' government In the itn.btlfli-men- t

of streets frm the mnRlhg of the
first BiMitbm to the original town put
up to the clot of the linnm period Real
estate sprvulntors Were allowed b make
(lifir plats to suit themselves, regard-I- .

i of the regularity of the Internee-I- i
n of trr,t The riult n. that

there Wrc jug here and offwls thrre,
with long blocks and short Works, f.r
the sole ptirp'ise of enabling (he pro-mot- er

ti it the largest po"!''!!' street
frruitnge from a gien nutlibrr of acres.

.d that sort of patetiWcrls we hae
tMlt i

- Bhd Will lirte It to the end of
Mm time to prevent ll whs when
i ti! ' tUion was first ratlM to It. It
nni w 'iln the province of th" common
oou i to la down rules which would
ha. nade the bungling w.nk impossi-
ble, ifid It Is so with the paving aucs-tio- ri

-.

Met ween the board of public wotks
and the city enunetl there is power to
bring the paving of the eltv under a
system that will give the city well and
regularly paved streets. The option of
these bodies In the premises Is ueh that
petitions for laying new pnvunent may
be made to provide for continuous Im-

provement reaching out from the cen-

tral portion ot the city, and a connection
with streets already paved. Opposition
to an improvement demanded by public
convenience shoutd not 1m? allowed to
Interfere with the continuous improve-
ment when such opposition is confined
to a short boctton of the street. Tho
ill effects of such opposition are to be
seen now In various localities.

The authorities should take hold of
this matter with a strong and deter-
mined hand.

WHY IT IS riOHTlxa
There lias never been any other opin-

ion among the people of this city than
that the water works company has pro-
longed tho pending litigation on account
Of what there Is "in It." The officials
and attorneys for the company know
they have an especially good thing and
they are naturally loth to let It go. The
city has for years been feeding the
goose that lays tho golden eggs for the
company, and if there Is any chance of
killing the fowl the city should not hes-
itate to take such steps as are necessary.
It is ridiculous that the citizens of Kan-
sas City should continue to pour hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars Into the
coffers of the company to be used In
fighting the city's interests.

The company has set up the claim
that It does not make enough without
the hydrant rental from the city to pay
expenses, and that It has been com-

pelled to borrow and mortgage and as-

sign and hypothecate and do various
other things to pay the interest on its
indebtedness. If that contention were
tine, the company would lose no time In
getting out from under such an incubus
Hut It Is not true, and the ros-te- r of the
officials nnd attorneys of the iompan,
hhowing The enormous salaries they re-

ceive, demonstrates to the satisfaction of
any reasonable and reasoning person
that the company is fighting so desper-
ately, not for h principle and the protec-
tion of Its legitimate business Interests,
but for dollars, and that the atlornejs
aie lighting, not so much to protect their
( lieut, hut to earn and continue their
fees

It is time that the people stopped fur-
nishing the money which goes to keep
up this fight against their interests.
Let the company retrench and reduce
the salaries of its ofileials and high
pili ' d attoi nejs if it wants to fight some
mil The people are tired of paying
fon - mi) above all, local lawyers, to
rob i i of Its credit and keep It out
of u ii i" ih highest courts have said

t I t.

WOULD HU DISASTnODB,

It Is not probable that any such calam-
ity will befall the state of Ksnsas as
would be Involved in tho closing of Us
doors of the university. But the barn
possibility of such a thing is a, serious
i on iteration. Homo aj will undoubt-
ed) ' ivered by which to r medy
the f - tic niglect of the legltla-tu- r

11 ih fin the usual 1m j for
the ' iti inn of the institution. It
wo ' i i -- pi (Lilly unfortunato If a
mei iini .inn mould result In such
i" i - - iu ncis. There Is no lack
of in TI, is rich; there are
but i of ilnminds of dollars In Its
tie in if 'h situation is as critical
as ' in iiportid, the people will
mil i mi inlmous demand for the
a(c i ii ii steps as are necessary to

kct iin jralty going,
'I i ' milvoihlty of Missouri is

jum i nng from the disastrous blow
It i .1 when its bulidiligs were ip- -
tro i lii Uro. The pimple rallied to
its 1 &nd It rose like a, phoenix
fio .1 ii- - ashes. A similar spirit ani-ina- 1'

i ia people of Kansas and they
wli ee their chief educational in-

stil a closed just as It Is about to
nil upon what promises to be the most
hoceesiiful year In Us history.

The unfortunate omlifslon on tho part
of tln leglelatuie smvl-- io point out
anew tho i.eiessity fur the rudowmmt
of siale universiibs insttad of compell-
ing them to Jive fiom hand to mouth
and begging eairtj year at the doors of the
atate cap! to), exposed to all the dangers
of partisan animosities and the hstllli
ties of politicians, which may hae more
to do with this preKent dllllctiity than
appeant on the surface. The siatu
milvensltleaojf the Western states are in
every Instance of far more importance
and stand more closely to the jieoplo
than any of the endowed Institutions,,
for this reason they should be so liber-
ally endowed that tlulr usefulness
cannot be threatmed or even Impaired
by such omissions at that o( thu KatS4S
legislature.

lllll Hl.lMTi: j, (iviill..
Hut the results are In the future. It ia

ml going tou ur to say tltgt the gold
people have been sorely disappointed
Tii fact that the gold pre, boomed the
debate before It begun, and that afnr
the eeul day they turned in to belit-
tling it U11 making fun of tluir own
ilmuiplbU U1U thi dluiy. J,irn lid
bourn liitiiulf 'ttUl lu 4igum.tfiit, ktU king
cIo to the iqimc txrli-cte- foi eath Ua,
ti dtlng bis opponuit, Men midi i mumg
j i iMiratioii. Willi gic.it iliuri,-'- , ami
i itli prf-inn- l rr pr t A' ti n, i Mini
ii pas jiijf led ll ' i lbr ir 'i I of tiir
d' lia i a mai-- of tvpi uf ,tT m. n tlmt
will be an Invaluable cjutribution to

v

1

Tllfi KANSAS CITY JOURNALv WEDNESDAY, .1UIV Ml, 1895. : At
the literature of money nnd economic
Iln in e

A a lnt resofi, Mr. Horr ni driven
to the Mock capital of iiolltlertl demti-g,iBi- m

Iovb for labor and friendship
t, the laborer, to men ldlt by the thou-unn-

nnd tfl the hopeless In delit, this
i the ery iTtyttf nt IHirtiH. The elalm
thut what Is ileinrtiHlnd liy the pawn
htnkris of the World is for tlie benelll
of iitmr Is n Instill to n pwiple who
hn" common schools among them.

, ii, imlrt

,M"1 sfl'l'OSIJ.
There Is no tlnnger, or rnther hope,

that this etierlinent will ever be tried,
but suppose there should lit n revival of
th Tea I'arty spirit among Atnerlenn
Women and the men, tofi, for tlmt mnt-te- r

Puppnse We should refuse, not to
drink the tea brought over In the ships
of the countries which are hosllle to
us, but to wear the clothes, mnite lu
those countries. Indeed, stlpwvo Ihete
should be a revival of the spirit tlmt Im-

pelled th women of tho 5otith to fore-
swear all fabrlrs which were not the
fruit of Southern looms. Suppose we
should let up on this Anglomania In the
matter of rlothes and I'raiicomnlila In
the matter of millinery, and this whole
"imported" mania.

Arnerimn enterprise can duplicate nnd
even excel the products of any looms on
earth, and American tnsto cult trim and
drape them better than any foreign
tailor or modiste In the wot Id. Amer-
ican ctiergv and Industry can manu-
facture and grow every article we need
to eat, drink or Wtar, unless it be dia-
monds, and tea nnd coffee. Why should
we continue to be AtiRlotnaniacs In
tweeds and l'Vanconlanlacs In bonnets
and polltleo-oooiiomle- maniacs on gen-

eral principles? Suppose wo try a lit-

tle patriotism for awhile and buy the
output of American factories, the fruits
of American looms, the products of
American labor. No country on earth
shows sucii little sense as to impott the
very things it makes nnd grows Itself,
excepting the United States. .Suppose
we lenrn that lesson once.

A HAl'J'V n.YPltr.MON'.
We like to seo a volume In n. sentence
particularly when It Is n. truth or illus-

trates a fact. Such an illustration oc-

curred In the communication of a corre-
spondent "History" In yesterday's
Journal, In reference to what Gibbon
and Max Muller say of the tntlo be-

tween gold and silver. It Is In speaking
of the act of 1S73, the repeal of the
Sherman act and the policy of the ad-

ministration that the writer ays re-

sulted In making American citizens tho
slaves of "a half dozen money nnarch-itsts.- "

There never was a truer or more hap-
pily descriptive epithet than this.
"Money annrchlsts" exactly describes
the situation, for they have practically
destroyed all stable values and made
earnings a thing of mortgage to them.
It is the argument of theso men and
their press organs: "Socialism, agrail-anis-

anarchy, lunacy, fool, crank"
to the end of the epithet chapter. "Why
and what for? Itecause people object
to their policy, which mnkes production
pay toll to them. It is their policy that
has made bankiupts of business men,
tramps of the workmen, of idleness a
normal social condition and charity a
public policy, if this Is not anarchy
what is It? "Money anarchists" is a
term that has come to stay.

Penny wise and pound foolihh city
officials across the line are to be floated
to u. little law by outraged citizens,
whose property was damaged by the
Morm Monday. It Is claimed that the
city Is to lilnnie because small culverts
and sewers were built, and money there-
by wasted.

The movement to perpetuate the "Mis-
souri on wheels" scheme is a good one
and evetj patriotic Missourlan should do
all in his power to make it a success.
There should be no difficulty In getting
100,000 men In the state who are willing
to put up Jl a year to further such a
good cause.

Indications point to a continuance of
the Sunday closing of saloons The com-
missioners made a bluff at tho recalc-
itrant saloonkeepers by citing them to
appear before the board to show causo
why their licenses should not bo re-

voked.

Had tho brother of Maria Rarherl
committed ft crime similar to hers ho
would have been acquitted on tho
grounds of Justifiable homicide. Why
should not tho girl receive the snmo
consideration?

An effort is being made to induce Gov-

ernor Morton to commute the death
sentence of Maria Burberl to impris-
onment for life. 11 should be com-
muted by a full pardon,

otto NcImiu nUcli.irRed,
The ease against Otto Nelson, a grocery-ma- n

at WW Bast Tenth siren, in which
ilie oVfeniUnt was to answer to a charge
of 1eirojliig a numlxr of eanlen plants
belonging to Mrs. Jtnsxalla Campbell, an
aged neighbor, was yenttiday on demur-ri- r

dismissed by Justice Kbert, before
whom Hie iure wai ealltd. It was foundupon lutentigittlon of the criminal statutes
of the Muti chat Ink Inn all the facts
furih in the complaint at, true, Mr. NVImhi
IihiI inmniittccl mi i rime and therefore
luuM not he proBicutud,

Till) Iln; Ilnnuliil to Hull III.
Flunk SajiUr. 10 sears old, who Is em-

ployed at the Uolidn KbrUj Uothitig store
as a cuoh boj, wint to polite hrudquurleia
ifSttrday ufiiriioon and ( oniplauu'd of atarge do that had neverely bitten him
while lie was goliin to his home at 13UI
Kut Konrlientli t, net Moliria) night.
He si the dou bit him i times In hisright Wg, fide and mm. Todaj a in

will kill the animal.

iiiiii;p it;m! hv wiitn.
Washington, July So Mr. Pleola. tho

Hwlks iiunlHti r. hum informed the depart-
ment of xtutu that glum has given noticeor mllii icmu to the tied i'io treaty of

fl.

Nt Yoik. July 3il The Itepubllcaa state
(unimitice bus called the feUte

itiimiitliin loi St'ptuiihoi 17 ai (vtr,uoK,i
The committee wuk lu sinklan only ten
minute

l.on.luii, July . The delegate to the
ftoiiruphltul congicss weie ty

parly given by lUioitvHi
liiirdutl-i'oiitt- b and William J.

Nni ui, July to. -- I.eou Mounter, one
uf ihe pionrii-tur- o the t'omlei les l.ttits.
I nt, and iti twiner iii.hiusIhk initoi,
(tied MliJul!l ami uuexpn tetll) at 1'ails
Sumluj Mr. McuiiH'i, pilot to Ids lellrc-min- t

fi nm mtivc sirvlce, wan one ot tliu
must pionilneiii llttuu-- s in Fiauce-Ameii- -i

an journalism
l,oiiimii, liid , July J. Mrs. Jamcg

Hoslt'i, ot tliik dt, and Mm John Mills,
kisteis who li- -d not betii or heaid uf eiich
othu for lllty-ilx- vearm. mnt ul l.uko
Mi KfdViicku Thi y had Ilvejl only lortj
miles ui'Uit foi ioil-tvv- o seals without
knowing it, ami their uuinlon was brought
about b a i usual im niton of the nainu of
one to the otbei

CU'veUuU I) lull -ll Is btated that
the Hie l'our KaiUaj ('olili.lli will shoit-- 1

luninieiiiu ili luiihtiuition uf iniincnm
doiks oil the laki Hunt In tilts illy, to be
ummI in coiniii Hon with a line of ie.uiici
as uu outlet foi He vast Southern liallli
of the loud Ttifp'olect us ulieady inaiiped
out im hides hf-iiU- blit docks within tliu
ln.ikw.it, i on ih, lake fio.it, tho enub-li,- -i

n in of it fir i. in juie of modern lake
li i i linn Ho ui 1 Iniluth The load .ti
ll iif liis Bliullai Imeii runtiinK fiom lieu
t' i llaiiioi Ml' tot Ilk'uKU and Mllwuu
l mil vli il' rhvMipeuko &. Ohio to
I nrruooL Lr-flar-

Mllsio AMI Tilt: IHtAM.t.

Wllllnm Warren, who hn leen for the
pist nineteen eats trea'ur. r of the routes
opera hoile, yestenlny ienc.) a contract
with If Ii. Clark, owner snd rnnnager of
Ihe Ninth Street op"f house, 10 become
business mtnnRpr Of thst theater, tteeeed-In- g

Joseph W. Spears, who will go out as
advance aKPtil for a fun comedy company
this season Mr, Wnrrcn- - chnnRe will be
a surprise to mon of hi friemU, fer he
ha leen o loni; conneetc I with the foates
that he iteeinevl it pcrmnmnl llxturc there.
He Is one of the bent known theatrical
men In the country, lie hecsn as a seller
of Rallery tickets In thn thmler of his un-

cle. David Ilnnchett, in rhlcage, and aft-
erwards went with his fsther, treasurer of
MeVlcket's theater, Chlcnuo, at hismselst-nn- t

When the celbrtpd Crosby opera
hetie was built in Chlrniro, .Mr. Crosby se-

cured the young mnn s trrssurer of that
palatial playhouse, and h retrialneil thete
until the theater burned After a short
mnniirerlnl experience with his untie, Mr.
Joseph .Ien""i son, he look the position at
the Coitcj, whleh he has since tilled with
ucees, ttmklnir friends with the public

and with theatrical managers.

A New York dispatch snys that Henry IJ.
Abbey, the operatic and theatrical mnliflger,
returned from Uurope on the Paris, se.
eotnpanled by .Mrs. Abbey. Soon after
landing he outlined his plans for the opm

and the tour of Sir Henry Irving
and Sarah ftcrnhnrdt. "The most impor-
tant engaitment 1 have mad", not vet an-
nounced, l that ot Mtne. Lillian Nordka,
who will lie the principal prima donna of
the '.leiman oK'frt. She will, of eonre,
sing 'lolde' and oth"r leading Wagnerian
roles. The company, us now constituted,
numbers among Its principals Jlme. Mcl-b-

Calve Seinhtlcli, Nordlca attd a, light
whose name I do not recall, who

will ulttg the roles foimerly filled by
and lie l.ussan Amonjr the con-

traltos will be Mantelll, Itrema, SiaK'hl and
Olnra Hunt, nn AmeHcnn gut, who has
been stu lying In I'arls. Mil". ItiuermcUter,
of course, returns. Tor tenors we have
Jean de Heszkc, cretnonlnt, Itussltano and
I.iibet, from the Opera Comique, Xlau-iriile-

and D'Aublptie The baritones in-

clude Knschinsnn, who sang at the Metro-
politan (luring it.H last --eason; Anconn.
Cumpaninl, Uensuade and probably Msurel.
fittr baiso" Include Kdouard de lteatkc,
riatieon, c.istelman- - and a Trench mincer.
Jean de Hcszke will ring in 'TriUn and
Isolde,' 'Die Wnlkure' nnd jjleRfried,' be.
srte the Italian repertory. ICasehmnnn
will alo sIiir In Italian and German.

and S"ldl will be the tegular con-
ductor" with Saar ind SpIrlRlo us assist-
ants Mnneinelll will not return until nest

ear 1 conlldently expect Mine. Sembrlch
t? come for the iirn half of the mason,
although a clause In 'ier contrnct permits
Iit to withdraw before September 1. Mmc.
Camps has not been engaged as yet. We
have a large number of other singers also
under contract. The novelties of the .eaton
will be M.e Cld. with Calvt and Jean de
Ke-zk- e and 'Meflstofele' and 'a. Navar-ral- o

with Calve. The German operas will,
of (oui'o. bo new in our repertory. The
New York season of thi! teen virek will
conmente Monday. November IS. with
dther 'Carmen' or 'Tristan and Islode '
We will give numerous Herman operas dur-
ing the reason. In addition to the ten Thur-da- v

night subscription performances."
Sir Henry Irving and hb company will

tail for America August 11, opening his
tour at Montreal September Hi He will go
to Abbev's theater ' tober US for eight
weeks. jJirah Hernhardt's American tour
of twent weeks will begin January W nt
Abbeys theater, where she plajs lor live
weeks.

Kansas Pity will bave a new mlveit cho-iii- s,

under the dliection nf .Mr. ltobert Wlz-lard- e,

who has been veil nict ejuful In thehandlhig of chorus-e- In K.insasj City, lCns ,

and .several other Kan is towns, nd who
K at present giving his time u the teaching
of mtisii anil the editing of the Haton. a
monthly nitilc.il journal, in this clt.

will begin tin tirt Jlonday In
Septctnlier. IXamiiiitlons will begin Au-
gust Jo and will be ((inducted daily at tho
studio of .Mr WUhiKh lOomMSY. M C A.
building. Meanwbil' names of applicants
may be left nt Hios ' or at Mr. Wlz-larde- 's

studio. TV( chorus will number
from thirty to fonv members and ot least
two concerts will be given during the sea-
son.

hUNri.owKit m:i:i.

The Wellhoitse orchards In Leavenworth
county are expect n to produce lai.eoo bush-
els of npples this vear.

Totatoes vver, -- dllng on the streets of
Atchison Situnl iy for 11 cents a bushel,
but potatoes don t quench thirst.

Hmporla is to I ave a new X cent weeklv
paper called tin Saturday Morning Kicker.r S. Gilmore will endeavor to put ll on Us
feet.

Atchison Globe There Is this important
reason for turning to tho Bible for rct and
comfort: it lant.uns no pictures of a bloom-
er girl on a bit ( le.

Haulier Bros , who run tho big cooperage
establishment at Kansas City, Ka , are
arranging to locate a branch at Kmpnria,
for supplying the local trade In that terri-
tory,

Lawrence Journal: The other day the
Shawnee count v court granted sixuin di-
vorces, while on tho same day there was
hut one marriage in the county. This six-
teen to one business Is sure to ruin the
country.

Arthur Plumb, the Republican nominee
for clerk of I. von county, oughi. aside
from other sum lent reasons, to pick up
a good many extra votes on account of his
resemblance to the lata Senator Plumb,
bis brother.

Mayor Kellovvs, ot Topeka, la hack from
an H.mti rn trip While vtsitlng at Ms ol 1

home, cohoer, N Y., lie put in a bid fur
the construction of the new- - ii,W city hall
In that elt. He also bought $'.00 worth
of glass for the state house while abstnt

Assistant Attorney General Cogswell, who
Is handling the whisky eases at Pittsburg,
has given notice to the mayor and (ouncll
that if they do nit assist in the en Tone-me- nt

of the prohibitory law, ho will begin
action against them with a view to thur
removal from oftbe.

Some of the papers In the drouth stricken
cities-- ar making a great howl over thsalleged dlsiovery that "the law" Isn't he.
Ing enfoiisd in Kansas City, Kas. And
this, too, in the face of the fuet that HM)
was eonirlbut'd to the (Offers of Hit polks
court theie Saturday.

The western half of the state has been
well watered the past week, the rainfall
ranging lroiu one inch to over five Inches,
the heaviest rains reported being lu the(entral western nmntles. The crup ixmdi-tlon- s

continue favorable. In the rusteia
third of the state early torn la about inmli.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria 1.. King, who
died in Kt. l.ouL Saturday, touk pa u Mon-
day afternoon, the remains having been
taktrti to l.a Hiupe, III., for
Mis King, was th wife of Captain Henry
King, now ot the Ulobe-IJemoir- but formany ytats prominently connnieil withnewspaper woik In TPlwka, and was well
known to veiy many of the older lillzcnsor Jvansus, who win iieai with inui h sor-
row of her death.

The row between Will White, of the ln-ptirl- a

Uaastie, and ilovernor 13kridc, of
the Itepublkiin, has reached a stage wture
(he foimer qlleis il a word for ivry niw
Item Ihe latter ha teeth,..! by wire situe
June 3. and the governor retorts b r, peal-
ing tlui Insinuation that the iiuitett'sthrilling tneclitl.-- , tome liy grape vine, andsuggests that "they oould be liilpruvnl by
iop)iiig the new. from the Hi iiililii an adaj after its apptaranee there"

The state board ul' equalisation has just
completed iu work. The repert Jhow
an UV reuse in the assessed i.tluailun of
land for ISiK, uf tSi.Sdi.Ttl. the aggrugute
aniutintlug to f9,,(l Land lu Wyan-
dotte count) is Klveti the higlnt valuu-tlo- n

JW03 mi atn. Shawnee t ouii'g next,
in 410 ';. lauvKiiwurth at Jit.su, Juhuson at
tSV, Hi on n ui ii 01, paniphuu at 17 0.',
Iiouulus at S7 1"), and so on dun, (Iruni,
Ilmkell, Morton, Stanton, hi evens and
Wit hita counties laaglng uudtr Jl

Some gentle carees. by the Hniporii
Hi imblii an fui the iniiartlul and consci-
entious gcntl, man (fiom a Winiiild point
of view), who uinplietl the re eut Berks ot
giiine. betwtin the Huiorlit and Wlntitltl
i labs: "He l a rotten roblmr, a dusiaidly
dolt, and a lowaidly cur He is so toti.iithat he would sit ken u Hock of buunlk.
The drgiec of iiieauueks to which he has
attained was not contemplated when theHnglUh language nu invented, lit lire the
Inventor illln t tola any adjeotive vvtikh
will adequately express it."

Topeka Capital It Is a tiasonuble
tu look for a letutu from this

ear's (Oin nui tiiual to the aagiegat-vulu- e

of the '"I n, utieut and oals uops of
the last two eaiij combined Su h an ln- -t

oiiu is uuiMrallel, , in the lil.-to-iy of Kan-
sas funning Coining us It duvs, afur aperiod of nvere discipline In ecoiiQinj, It
will Mud the furnuis prepurtd to tuke the
fullest advantage ot their good fortune In
'ie lu linn (f ind,btedus( 'kh be
f trui' ri prosper rvcrj inter est ixieiiceer
u buojani t nlen i The f 'Ju.0ui vuo com
crop will tioiv tin Suullowii state on,
more to the heal of the piocesslou and
Kansas will be herself ac-i- u.

N V Vj

FULLY ORGANIZED,

The Master sheet Atetiil Murker' A"ot la-

tino Adnpls nntl n Con
Httitlnn.

A ctitisiitutinn nnd by-la- were
nttriptexl nt the meeting of the Master
flheet Mptnt Hikers' ASsoelitllon held
last night t the Httltdem nnd Tradets'
eSehange A ntitnlter of new members
were nitluittid e that now the nssocl-Mtio- tt

reptTsetits forty llrms. The asso-
ciation 1ms arranged to meet tegularly
nt Ihe Hullders and Tattlers' exchange.
Meetings will be held twice n month.
Thi prsent clllcers will eontlntte until
January nest, when permanent otltcers
will be elected livery effort Is being
made to Induce ever.v sheet tiietnl firm In
Kansas City to j.iin the association,
the objects of the noel tllon being co-

operation nnd unanimity as to prices
The elht hour agreement leeently oh-tei-

Into by the aswvintlon nnd the
Jotirne.v tuen shept metal wotkers goes
Into effect

Srstrtiiiitlc I'ailng l Itlght,
To the IMItor of th Journal

Your article yesterday on system In
street paving was tlmety nnd Interesting
to every property owner who has the In-

terest of the city at hesrt. Manv of our
streets ere In a dlsgineeftil condition and
tipcesflnrllv will remain so its long as (he
authorities will Insist in Ignoring the plain
provisions of our city tliartei,

Tlie people ate willing and nnxlotis for
the Improvement of tlie streets, but It Is
neither enitltshle or just to nk the prop-
erty owners to not only pay for the woik
when done, but to make him go from house
to house on the street to be Improved, ask-
ing the favor from other property owners
of slgnlntr the eittlon, and this In view of
the fart that the law does not require a
petition to be signed to Inaugurate the
paving of a street. This is the main cause
of the patihwork complained of in our
artliie of yesterday. The man who Is de.
slrous of a good street In front of hisproperty, nnd being aware of the itilltip ofthe board of nubile works (which I will
refer to hereafter), goea out and gets up apetition to pave a block on each side ofhim, and hands it In to the cltv engineer,
then the bnard of publk works passes n
lesolutlon to pave those two blocks andsends it to the council, accompanied bv
Hn ordinance The pmpcity owner ennnot
be blamed: he Is not paid foi circulating
petitions, and ir the paid representativesof the city won't do their dtitv It Is not hisfault, -- o we have the wretched pitch work.Section T, article fi, of the cnarter of Kan-sas ritj. provides: The lio.ird of public
works shall prepare, as son as mav
be, a general plan of laving out Into streetsand alle.vs, nil stub portions of that terrl-tpr- y

now or herelnaftei Included withinthe corporate limits of the cltv as shallnot nl read v be laid out nt the time of thetaking effect of this charter, and shallIndorse Its approval thereon
Section 9. Said boat.! shnll establish asystem of grades for all sticets nnd allev.etc., and may require that befoie any street

be paved the sewer, water ami gas pipes be
laid therein and connections made to thecurb In front of each lot

Section in. Snld board shnll supervise thegrading nnd paving of all streets, avenues,
alle.vs and public grounds.

I cite these seitlons to show that theboard ot public works Is given general su-
pervising control of the stieets.Now, the board of public works says It
Is not our duty to pass tesolutlons to paveany residence street, and we will not pass
such lesolution except a majority of theresident piopert owners on the street pre-
sent us with a petition.

Let us sic what the law Is and thenperhaps we can locate where the blame
lies.

Section 2 of artiilo fl, Amended Charter.lSij, provides. "The city sh ill have power
to cause to be graded paved,

" or otherwise Improved or
repaired all stieets nnd parts thcio-o- fto sod and plant trees along theside or si les thereof. nnd to pay
therefor out of the general fund, os bv Is-

suing special tux bills; prov Ided.that when-
ever tin lotnmon count 11 shall deem It
nccessjny to puve any street
and pavment Is to be made in special tax
bills, the common council shall by t evolu-
tion, de, lure such work or Improvement to
be neicssiry which resolution shall
be published for ten dnvs and uti-Ip- :s

the resident owners of the city who
own a maloiltv In front feet of all tho
lands belonging to such residents and
fronting on the street shall within
thirtv dajs Me with the city clerk
a lenioastrance signed b Ibem against
ihe ptoposed Improvement, then the com-
mon mint 11 shall have power to cause the
proposed improvement to be made.
Piovlded, however, that no such lesolu-
tlon or ordinance shnll be passed by tho
common t ouncll, exeipt upon the recom-
mendation of tho board of public woiks.
Indorsed thereon.

II seems dear thnt the general super-
vision nf the streets was intended to lie
given to tlie board of public woiks, and
they have assumed this dutv: therefore,
there can be no question under tho sei-
tlons above quoted thai It is theli duty
to Inaugurate street paving by passtng res-
olutions to pave all streets requiring to be
paved

A few years ago the city of Buff ilo was
struggling along as we have heen-- coun-
cil wa--s elected on the progressive basis.
Over WO miles of streets were started to be
paved almost simultaneous!, and the re-

sult was that Ituffalo almost doubled her
population and Is to-d- one of the neat-
est cleanest and best pived titles In the
country. WILLIAM J. SCOTT.

ALL UVlilt .MISSOIJIU,

Work has begun on the Memphis water
works plant

Klrksvllln nnd Trenton have Just been
conne( ten ny teirpnone.

Kirksvllle is preparing to entertain ,t
delegation of Qiiiin y. Ill business men.

A mud dog was killed in Sedalla Sunday.
It was supposed to have como from Jetfor-so- n

(Mt.v

trust smelter, big enough to handle tho
mile piodutt, if necessary, is successfully

establish! d thus
A trades' carnival nnd tltomen's tourna-

ment Is down on the list nf possibilities
foi Joiilln this tall

Webb City collected RCV) in licenses the
llrst half of thf present year. The saloons
weie stink fnt "000 of thlb.

The Wabash olllclals tell the Kirksvllle
people that the new dipot to be built theio
will bo U,e tlnest on their line.

1th h Hill's big Untiring mill Is miming
again, attir a shut-dow- n of stvrnil wetks,
and Is tinning nut lots of limn

The mining district will never reach the
full extent of its possibilities, anoidlng
to the Cart huge Demncint, until an niitl- -

Piosptrlty Is eqsily re.it lied bj those who
aie tmtunitle enough to live in Webb Cit.
A car goes there, over tho Inteturban line,
ev ry hour

The value of tho output nf the mineral
distill t last week was t'S.I.'D. Webb City
and I'aiteivllle tarnished about )) of
this and JnpUn 2I,!W0.

The Itevelllu says tlnio will be it famino
In Scotland county this ycai a famine of
fi (ight cam to, haul away the suiplus
farm prodm ts to nmrki t

A stalk of loin containing luentj seven
ears, and a bunch of Jvluisnn glass seven
and a half t high, ploducta nf .Jasper
loiinty. are on exhriiilliiii ia Caithage.

Home H ie ligs, giown in I'lilllb uthe by
Colonel Kd ritnie, vvcie puspiitt'd to the
Tribune man the othei da. The tiee on
w lib It tin y git'W (outuiued about lift).

The Push teilati women in Chlllb otbe
huve already begun to boom a flnivei show
lliut doesn't come oil until November. It
is pnitihllneil to be u kutcess, ot cuuise.

In Swlalla, wheie noyeltUs of out kindor amithei aie fi, ipii nils luought to no-lit-

It is letoided thai a hotel ptopilPtor
was lubbed by tine of his guests tin other
night

The lint 1ms just beenmo piildlt in t'lillli-coth- e

that Clunk Swltzer ami Miss Anna
SlcClijilglian. well-kno- ll S filing pioph of
that i Hi, wtie quietly married In lie lew.
villu lust Noveitibii.

Chilli' utlie wus Infested a day or twoago with till it illij of tl.lllips and beegulK,
but they iapldl iilkiippenrt n whin otlliially
uskiuiti that tin hospitality uf tliu city
lock pile uw ailed lilt in.

The Annua Aigus very piopeily asbiireu
ii cunt aptiii. lent who wants Uiik Illaiul
us Uoviiuoi Hume's succeksui, tlmt the
ilecree has gone foith that the next gov-
ernor of Missouri shall be a Itepiibllcun,

The steady advnnie in the price of min-
eral has so stimulated the mining Industry
that the Algus s.is there is mote piospect
vvurk lielug done iu (but vicinity at picsent
than at any time within the past two
jeais.

Jelteisnn t'itv's lilg-- bieweo Is to bo
this full to the extent of a ilo.uDO

addition. And so, giadually but system-
atically, the mutest. nits lu tlie gleut cupi-m- lmnoval tight of 'Itj ate setting riudy
tor the tru

The St Louis ChiouiUc bus polled the
Missouri cditois. to the nuinbei of mo in
than li'. on tho question ot tupltal re-
moval an I llntK Srtlalla Ihe tavorlte to
ihe txtiM of ii to 31 No puitisanshlp
(oul'i In luutd In the itnsweia ()( Deino-ilu- ts

It tavoieil Seduliu, -- S Jelleison I'llV
of Itcpublliuiis Jil tavoieil Bulalia. T Jiff-eis- oi

("tv, I'opullsts, & S'dalla, .' Jellir- -
itv.sau

WHAT QUEEimTTERNS DO,

A I'erulliir tnrldent f ArrnbuHe shons
nl Ciiiiimiinl) Known to

the I'nbllt.
"Most trnrere tierfnrmors and oilier

aerial nerelmts use solid colors In thrlr
cosltime," said Calredo. "Ihe king of Ihe
wlte," It) a reporter. 'This Is wrong.
There nhonld Iw plmt of pattern In Ihe
costtime-pntter- ns thn the spectator can-

not follow and unravel Thl adds lo the
Interest ot the spectacle. I discovered the
secrpt long ago."

And ll does seem like the man who has
dominion ovet the wire l correct. A Kan-ss- s

City man while in New Yoik lat
summpr was taken to Kwttf "Isl'i bv
a friend )srtleulsrlj to see Caleedo. That
evening the m robs t wore a light blue
costume or the one color throunhOUt. He
went through his regular programme of
recklessness, but the Kansas Cltv man

not exceptional- - Impressed with the
performance A few evenings thereafter
ilie friends again llterl the big music
hall n1 saw again Hie same performance
bv the "king of the wire" This time Ihe
Kansas Citv mnn watched the eolutlons
of the equilibrist with a degree of Interest
that grew into supreme enthusiasm. He
declared that It was the mast entertaining
exhibition of acrobatic skill lie had ever
witnessed.

The secret was simply this: Culeedn
wore one of his gorgeous arabesque cos.
tunies with lwttterns In many m.vstcrlous
cuives, on breeches ahd Jacket, that
eluded the eve while the equilibrist
whirled In daring evolutions.

There Is s good deal In pnllerns. Cor
Instance, often big cheeks In a man't
travat make hlln look comi-o- . wherens
small, tine patterns In the cravat soften
and tone the face And. In Cab edo's rase,
the transverse and diverse medley of pat-
terns. In a multiplicity of curves, in his
costume, make a sort of ttiolevanie lo his
evolutions and cause them to stand out.

The eve call not intcli the cotgeotis pat-
terns and It falls nlo to quite grasp the
movements of the acrobat's bods. And
when Calcedo stands motionless on n
chair, poised on th" tiire. the costume
tunken his fent seem sttnnger.

If TIH's clever "Knval Marionettes."
which are nt Troost, mid Calredo could be
seen nt the same time thpre would be
about the most curious combination of
spectacle ever seen in Kansas City.

a i'li:a-im- i show.

The New-- At tract loll nt 1'nli mount Park
Drawing Large Crowds.

If merriment can be made attendant
upon lest, one should enJo himself, or her-
self, as the case may bo, very well, and
these two deslderntums are marked at
Calrmount park Just at present. Lat night
the auditorium of thp paik was nearl.v
tilled nnd the vaudeville performers who
arc furnishing the entertainment this week
have Just cause to feel proud of their re-

ception. Jennings and O'Hrlen and Little
Mabel, and Hkkev and Cole easily cur-
ried oil the honors, hut every number of
the varied programme met with decided
and vigorously expressed nppioval. Ber-n-

d Djllyn hna Introduced a new comic
song, a parody on "Hen Holt," whldi
seems to strike a popular chord. The Nel-
sons have added new nnd startling features
to their already remaikable petformance.
The stereoptlcon pictures are presented
with better effect and In n number of min-
or but no less notable. Instances, tho pro-
gramme has been smoothed out, while
losing none of its novelty.

That the new departure of the pirk man-
agement In piesentlng n high class per-
formance of sneclnltv artists at a popular
price Is one that the public looks upon
with decided favor, was evidenced by the
largely lm reused attendance last night.
Trains aie being run at short intervals for
two hours preceding the opening of the
ppiformance, and II looks now as If really
nothing moie for the convenience nnd en-

tertainment of the public could bo

kandall i.v a m:v icon:.
Mio Is s1!:iC "Mullet iu the "Plrltes or

Pen nice" for the 1 Irst lime.
Tor pi escalation of "Tho

of Penzance" at Washington paik
there will be no ditlleulty about securing
sdits. Seiet.il more lows of chalis will
be put Into tho amphitheater this morn-
ing.

The second production hist evening was
an enlarged lepclltion ol Sunday night's
success. The wtiy the grand "prayer song"
is rendeied brings out all of the beauty
nf this lcinurk'iblc bit of supeib hnrmonv.
There is nothing inure gloriously pensive
and sonorousl alliterative w ith shades of
mi lody in an open than this sime "piav-- ei

song' In the "Pirates of Penzince."
Miss H.indull sings the lole of Mabel for

the llrst time In In r Ions eouise in opera,
and she acquits hirself with a depth of
tenderness and povvei that adds to her
inanv sue, esses the gailmd ot Kansas
City's popular applause.

Iloliieopitbic ('lull .Meeting.
The tegulai monthly meeting nt the Kan-

sas Clt Homeopathic club was held last
eienlng ut the Contes House and was at-
tended bv over t hit t v inrinbiis The chief
business ot tin. mieting was the discussion
of plans for tlie reception anil cute of dele-
gates who will be in tlie cit.v during the
month of October to attend tho Missouri
Valley Mcdli al Association, tlmt is to hold
u live duvs si ssltin brie then Uelegati s
will be heie fiom Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas,
Missouri and the tnritory of Oklahoma.

A committee composed of Hrs M. T. Ilun-ne- s,

11. V Hr.idv. H S. Nortluup. T. H.
Hudson and Clank Clllott was appointed
lo prepare plnns and perfect arrangements
for the gathering

I)r. W A I'orster Tend an Interesting
on "Appendicitis; Its Treatment andf'iper of the Disease That Mude Opera-tlon- s
Nccessaiy."

ALL Ft) It ALL,

Bermuda hns n rifle corps of ladles.
There are four times u- - manv Irishmen

lis Kiigllslinien In the United States.
It is said that a spinsters' club Is to be

established in London, membership ot
which will be terminated b mmriage

(icoe are naturally a long-live- d family,
and there aie seveial records of birds of
this species utmining to (.0 or 70 jenis.

Lilies aie raled lis a regular Held crop
111 Hie Ilerniudas. In one nf the luigcst
llrlds over a hundred thousand may ba
been In bloom al the same time.

During ihe last car no fewer thin II",
persoiw conimiiusd suicide In St. Peters-lun- g.

Their ages varied from IS to CI. In
Odessa there weto only seven! -- live sui-
cides, whii h Is an abnormally low figure.

Hidden sincr 1S15 --On the tb Id of Wa-tdl-

a tupn. seal, set In gold, was ri-- ct

ally found, bearing the Harrington aims
and motto. It belonged to Hnxlgn Har-
rington, who was killed at Quatie Itias,
June Pi, ISiri, mid had lain uiullscoveied
foi eighty sears.

I'ollei ted hv Cunnings. It Is the cus-
tom of the Hank of I'ngland not lo pay
fruitions of a peiin In the cose of divi-
dends on government stotk, these frac-
tions have in ionise of e,ir iiinountid to
ftlO.OOO, which amount, it was stated, was
,i few ents ago paid over to tho enamel-lo- i

of Hie ex( hi quel.
Paved With Wood. Tho tower bridge Is

paved with wood of the ciie.il ntus trie
fiom Austialla The blocks aie about the
sUe of building brli kx, mid tbiir lop sur-I'u- ie

has bevelid edges, thus nlfoidlng
horses a foothold llhey nie fasieiud to-
gether by means of pigs put thiough them
ami litte Into loi responding holes in the
adjoining blocks. The wood Is a daik ma-
hogany color, lu veij expensive, but heuvy
and durable

ijueer Visiting Cards, In Corea xlsltlng
catds are a foot squiiie. The savages of
Dahomey announce their visits to each
oilier liy n wooden board, or the branch
ol a tiee, artistically carved This Is sent
mi iu ndvanio und the visitor, on taking
leave, pockets Ills card, wlihh probably
suits him for many tais. The nailvis
of Sumatra also have a visiting card

of a plice of wootl about a. foot long
and des'otated with a bunch of sttaw und
a knife

Sent Across the Sea. 1'iom the time that
the Israelites, ufttr the exodus, bewailed
lu the desert their lost fare In L'gypt, "the
leeks, nnd tlie onions, and the garllck,"
that country has been famous for this sort
of produce. The onion crop of the valliy
of the Nile Is of great Importance, and
brings uu increasing amount of money tainj ear to Ihopt, as onions are shipped in
clioi moils quintttles to llngl ind, Craniu
und other Huiopean countries, arid even
to the United States, where they tlnd a
ready sale at good prices. So excellent is
the quality that efforts are, It is said, be-
ing made in other countries to raise onions
trom Krfyptlau seed.

Tor and Against Advertising nowadays
has been carried to such lengths that even
freakish Ideas xrn eagerly developed by
those who desire to place their goods
prominently before the public Not Jong
since there paraded up und down the
streets of one pf our large towns two men,
euch of whom was sandwiched between
a braie of wooden placards. One of these
Individuals was lx feet four inches Inheight, while the other was not more than
four feet tlx 'Ihe taller was robust in
proportion to his height The shorter vvua
thin und worried and careworn The tallnun's plaiard bore the legend; "1 tat
11 'a oatmeal' His (Oiinadc- - carried
about with bis the expressive tentmce "ldon't" No lominent was neiessary from
Uw observer: the situation cxolaineJ lueif

Mj heirt Is nil mangled and tattered and
lulu,

t tvlsh I could full off the earth
I renllv wlh I ha I n wr been born,

or that t had died at my blrlh
None t an Imagine the torture I pel,

My brain ever seems In a whirl,
And all on at count of a maid oh a wheel,

A dear little hlejele girl.

UllPltAtN.
She's winsome Bnd pretty, her bloomers

are null v .
My brain s. has set In a Whirl,

A bright little jewel, vet awfully cruel,
That dear little blccle girl.

She sits nn her wheel In bewildering pose,
A picture ot beauty nnd gr' e.

Her llgute Is perfect from derby to toes,
A goddess would envy het fate

There s love In the light ot her beautiful
ejes,

Her tenth hnve the lint of the pearl
Oh, ho Ik an angel In her bloomer disguise,

That dear little bicycle girl.

That she would accept me I'd nover a
doubt.

And softly whreled up to her side,
And stat ted the old lecltiitlnn about

A love which 1 never could hide
Her ft et pressed the public, we quickened

our pni e,
The w her Is llew with maddening whirl,

She left me behind lu the drspemtr nue,
That cruel otitis bio tic glil

New York Worid.

A, mW't if v iVu )
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Is it rude for a gentleman to smoko
while walking with a lady" M M

It Is considered discourteous foi a man
to Miioki when walking with a woman.
In iidilitlon to tho lat that the tobacco)
smoke is probably offensive to her, m
spite of her denial, It Is elllsh and ed

ol tho man to Imply tadtl t'itthe pleasures of conversation nnd eyi-cls- c
are not enough for blm. It is al-

ways moio or less Hide for annnc to
Indulge In nny amusement when in tho
society of otheis which thev cannot
share, and when the amusement is such
a questionable one na smoking tho dis-
courtesy i gicaler.

Negligee waists of Indian mull or ba-

tiste are cut like an llton jacket In tho
hack, with sailor collnt and very long
shawl-pointe- d fronts, like the ends ol a
ilchu. These are trimmed with insertions
and edgings of tine Valenciennes-patterne- d

fancy lace, and havo elaborate ribbon
derointlons nbout the shoulders other
negligees of more expensive chai.Kter aro
made of pink, mauve, cream or yellow
satin de Lyon, with acuordloii-plali- e nif-
ties edged with ei nt luce for garniture
The sleeves of either variety are of tho
open hanging "angel" form, with full ef-
fect at the top, but tho new model n
much shortened. Nearly nil the sleeves
on garments of this sort are accordion-plaite- d.

Jlv arm had but to touch her waist,
ltegardless of Intention,

To bring a blush upon her cheeks.
And looks wljlch hiuntcd me for weeks

To numeious to mention.

Thoughts through mv hrnin are rushing.
Old Ocean clasps her form so pure
1 wonder how she can endure

His embrace without blushing
William Gerard Chapman, Jr., In JudRe.

Snow-whit- e or soft cream coloied book
muslin dotttd with small silk spots, niado
up over tatft Ul silk, is extensively used
for bridesmaids' dresses, garden fetes and
similar diessy day functions Muslin....I ..1 .. 1,1. L... .11 ..111. Mftll ....
llllllllll Ol'tlhH1'! l.ltl, ,!,, .1,11 lll',l,-ll- ,

arc made up over pink or whits tarfeta,
l... .ll.l.n.. . .j., !!,rr t li,,,n ..ll.,, ... ,1.,.,,,alilt- - llllliuil, .!', ,ft, v.,",

(lower, Hut with the notice of this and,
many other attiacllve materials, it must
be added that the over-popul- uepon ha
not nor is likely to lose prettlge.

An e Novel.
A piett girl
Willi wavy curl.

An evening part somewhat late,
A homeward walk,
A loving talk,

A kissing tableau at the gate.
A moonlight night,
A hand squeezed tight,

A little leference to papa;
A little kiss,
A little bliss,

A consultiitlon with mamma.
A little church,
"Kor bid or worse

Voir take this maid jour wife to be;"
A trembling cs,
A loving pi ess,

A little wllu to live with me.
Williams' Weekly.

An authority on tho chemlstrv nf foods
entitlons housewives against tooling loivei
of briud too rupldl after taking them from
the oven. ' Mm h of the souring of bread "
su.s Dr. Woods, "Is dorrbtles due lo bult
of cuo during cooling, owing to the high
water contents and the large amount of
nitrogenous substances nnd sugir whkh
bread contains, II is especially, while warm,
a good soil for the development of various
kinds of molds und bacteria A loif of
bie.id," he adds, "hot from tho oven taken
into ,i ponrl) ventilated room llllcd with
people, will become sour iu the course of
two or three hours,"

Tho candlestick Is a more important an.
Junct of housekeeping In tho siunnui houm
than lu tho city tine, vvhete gas, i mi er, .
trlcltv do their woik. (Jualiu candle hoi'.
era of wrought iron ami blue and white or
gitcii and white cliiiut are among tlie pret-
tiest ones, Tho caudle should mat h tliu
color of the china nntl the shade tarry out,
tho general hatitiouy of hue.

"Just think," sail Mrs. Walkln, to hermaid, "the very next day alter mi new
black dress was sent home I was called
to go out of town to a funuul."

"Wasn't that nice," was the ubseiu-mimj- .,

ed reply. Onto A Week.

There is nothing vvhuh "sets" tan soitievoiably us i old water. The ouu per.
on vvho washes her f4ce In .oil w iterwhen she rushes In from the tennl courtor the beach has given hostagua to honi --

liuess, and not a whole phairiuuv full or
lotions will avail to cure lur uiilif thehas worn off. Water as hot us a , an b"
borne should be used, As not ti rs farmhouse or hotel boasts this tomuitxlon , ment all hours of the da. the w l4keeps an alcohol lamp in her room, f
over It she heats water at any time vvluti
she s It,

"This Is"Her expression betokened sadness and
h"Erii2lmo!VuU or Unlied '"'
o.Vtt.e"t.l;btk a fcb " ,liro,v the i'-l

inKln lest cut of all'lle."',al!.y blessiiiR tlx but her who i,a,itreatel her So MjimriHt
the ullegt sirlol,, M ,K Ifilt,0,'hn,,e:i'ant cook It u Let hw Verte
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